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Ladies’ Serge Dresses for Fall 
Priced from $17.50 each. (

Navy Serge and Colored Flannel Jumper Dresses,
all sizes,

A splendid range of LADIES’ FALL COATS to select from.

A very happy event took place at the 
Baptist parsonage Port Williams on the 
evening of Oct. 21st. when about one 
hundred unexpected guests gathered to 
help celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of Rev. and Mrs. Chipman's wedding 
Although unexpected they were given 
a warm welcome, and after congratulations 
were over and a short programme giver 
Mrs. Chipman was presented with a 
lovely bouquet of chrysanthemums and 
ferns, and escorted to her place, beside 
the groom of twenty-five years ago, flhen 
a short and appropriate address was read 
and one of the ladies presented them 
with a silver tray on which lay 
the value of two hundred dollars. Another 
lady coming forward with a beautiful 
loaf of wedding cake her especial g/i- 
for the occasion, all then joined in singly 

"Blest be the tie that binds gl 
Our hearts in Christian love” 

which enabled Mr. and Mrs. Chipman to 
from their surprise enough- to

VSubscription

A*-*— can be accepted one day

______________________________ the Editor and intended for publication
_ of thepajw only. The
the Shorter its chance ofior rejSkm of artictat is a

£& re*P°nHbUl,y 15 a86Umed by the 
paper 1er the options exprwed by correspondents.

A variety of styles and shades inI 1to

LADIES’ FALL MILLINERY
^Colored Tams' for $1.85 each.

ithe need of the hour

Wolfville was honored into-
ing two of its citizens selected D> thal lherr must y* an immediate improve 
the political conventions held at Hjgm m political institutions in order

~ 5,”
SbI *=u™. No mat» .ba m " “*
the result of the voting on Decern- -phj6 declaration of policy has a direct 
ber 6th may be, our town will be and vital application in Canada at this 
the home of the next represent- 
tive for Kings County in the 
House of Commons. This will be 
the first time in its history that 
Wolfville has been so privileged.
Both are young men who have 
succeeded in their respective vo
cations, the one in the business 
world and the other as an edu-

liEditorial Notes

I
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Ok HOOVER EKSl
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER %0HIV

recover
thank the triends and express their 
apprecation of their thoughtful kind 
ness. After the presentation a sol" ' " 
was enjoyed during which cake 
cream was served, then all left for homi- 
feeling that they had enjoyed a delight 
ful evening, leaving their pastor and his 
wife to wonder whether the events of the 
evening had been a reality or only a 
pleasant dream.

IV

It beats, as it sweeps, as it cleansparticular juncture.
Our political institutions ate nflrronc- 

tioning in the lines of Democracy as they 
should be. What about the evils of somt 
of the element! of party government as 
they exist in our midst today?

I say there is a gieat need in this 
country for immediate and if I judge from 
the temper of the Canadian people- 
today there is a gnat and growing demand 
for improvement and 1 also say there 
exists forces—strong psychological and 
fundamental forces which are beginning 
about this reform in Canada.

Party Government is receiving a great
an appropriate celebration Of warning ( a,*
Armistice Day -November 11th. of thie institution as a sound
Last year a timely programme wa ill8Uument „f Democracy v, immediately 
very successfully carried out and ; slnvc tnat party government be rid of 
reflected credit upon the town 
and those who had the matter in 
charge, 
year on
greater preparations should be 
made. We cannot afford to allow 
this important anniversary in the 
history of the Empire to lose any 
of its significance.

BARNARDO HOMES

Miss Bentham, representing Dr. Barn- 
ardo's Homes, wasin Wolfville yeaterday 
in the interests of the work of this most 
worthy institution. She addressed file 
students of Acadia University at Chapel 
service and spoke to the children of the 
Public Schools. In the evening, through 
the courtesy of Mr. Maron, she spoke 
at the Opera House. Miss Bentham is 
;a most pleasing speaker, and her story 
of the origin and history of the Bernardo 
Homes is most interesting. Of the 150 
Homes in connection with this work.

in Canada, arid they exist in all 
parts of the world. Ttie expense is borne 
entirely by public subscriptions and thi 
<o»t of operation has now reached the 

of $10,000 a day. Destitute children 
from all parts of tlv world 
in these homes and although none art- 
refused admission the management makes 
the claim that over 98 lier cent, of the 
children undei their care make good, 
f h the Great World War, over 8,000 
Canadians, trained in these homes, en
listed for service.
deserving one and an organization for 
the collection of funds will, it is expected, 
he affected in Wolfville. Those wishing 
to contribute may hand their subscrip
tions in to the Bank of Montreal,

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes.C. H. PORTER,ST. JOHN’S NOTES

IThe Young Peoples Society of St. “WHERE IT PAYS TO DEAL"
John's church will hold a reception to 
nigl-t (Friday) at the Parish Room! at 
8 p.m. -All the congregatioh are cordial I '.
invited. ------- ------ --- --------- -----

Latt Sunday, Children’s Day WMËOb ^ repo] ^ that two'new residences 
served. The Sunday School assembl'd about to Be erected"on Kent ave., 
at the Parish Rooms at 10..10 and match", ^ w_ P s n,|c.y and one by Mr. 
to the church. A large number look jxv ^ A Porter. The material is now being 
in the parade and a short service Fwa- . jn ruldinel(l and the work will begin 
held, the iccloi preaching on the sUbj'xl [ ^
of Religious Education.

cationist.

It is time that the citizens of 
Wolfville were making plans for

Good Valueslhose elements which aie at present 
■bringing it into contempt. ^ This is a 
matter which we must immediately 
take hold of in Kings County.

From address delivered at public meet
ing Wolfville, fX-t 20th, Temperance Hall 

by H. P. Newcombc.

Maple Walnut Ice CreamFalling a*" it does this 
Thanksgiving Day, still IN ALL

Heal Maple from Canadian sap trees, added 
to the flavour of cru$|ie<l California walnuts, com
bined with cream and frozen to make Surgical SuppliesKENTVILLE MAN IS SHOT AND 

KILLÇD The Palms leri Cream
ANDA fatal accident «cured on Monday 

at Blue Mountain seven miles from Kent- 
ville in which Geoige Jones lost his life.

Mr. Jones accompanied by his nephew 
was going out in the woods that afternoon 
(or cattle. The young man, had a rifle, 
which was kept at safety. The young 

occasion to stop for, a few 
minutes and Itfid down his rifle. Wishing 
to rejoin his uncle he tricked up the rifle 
and started running. He stumbled and 
the safety on the rifle was struck causing 
it Ur discharge, the bullet striking Mr. 
Jones, piercing his riglil lung. His death 

He leaves a wife,

a summer breeze.smooth as satin, refiSeshing as 
Delicious for dessertilGet some from us.

I* my Ice Cream Parlor 
lejt your§?

' * E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

3

Johnson and Johnson 
Specialties

“The Palma”

man had Phona 2SS

V

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE.

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

is deeply mourned 
one son, Hart y, and one daughter, Beatrice, 
at hr .me, and daughter Mrs. W. Bark housetwo are
at Burlington. WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE 41

Bargains in Toilet Soaps!
One Week Only, from October 22 to 29th

Silk-Skin Strap, 3 cakes. Regular 40c. Sale wice 30c.
English Laundry Soap, 3 cakes. Regular 40c. Sale pria due. 
Coral Soap 3 cakes, Regular 36$. Sale price 25c.
Vinolia Lotus Soap, 3 cakes. Regular 35c, Sale nLe 2.^ 
Infants Delight Soap, 3 cakes. Regular 40c., Sale price 30c. 
Golden Cereal Soap, 3 cake*, |«ular Sale price 25c. 
Opera Soap, 3 cakes. Regular 30c, Sale price 25c.
Pure Castile Soap, 1 lb. Bars, 3 cakes. Regular 75c„ IWe
Pure Castile, small cakes, 3 cakes, ^^uli!alf^rkaUo6|i^1 

Lilac-Rose Soap, 3 cakes. Regular 45c., Sale price 35c,

TOILET PAPER
1 doz. 8 oz. Pure Manilla tissue, 12 rolls for 85c.
1 doz., 5 oz. Pure Manilla tirtue, 12 rolls for 75c.

PRINCE OF WALES OFF ON LONG 
TOUR OF THE EAST

The Prince ol WjSe» left the Victoria 
Station London, OH. 26 fen Pottsmouth' 
to embaik on the liai lie cruiser Renown 

tour of India and Japan. Great 
crowds outside the statkai gave Britain 
hen apparent an enthusiastic send off. 
while on the platform were King George 
Queen Mary, Princess Mary, Premier 
Lloyd George, several membeis of the 
British cabinet, United Sûtes Ambassador 
Harvey, Jaitanesc Amlraseadot Mayas. 
and other dUinguieled personate»,

are received
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B Mens Overcoats g

The work is a moti

15c. □□
n□ • With the cold weather coming on 

the men will be considering getting a 
new overcoat. Where?

We are showing good ones at 120.00; 
$30.00 and $40.00. i

Boy’s Overcoats at $8.80 to $18.00.

Guaranteed toOutwear
Best Oak Tanned Leather, two to one!

Not to break away at atltehee!
Not to deteriorate !

NOT TO RIP AWAY AT THE SHANK!

n□ □□ n□ISIFEtt □w. o. □42PI n
g□ Two New Arrivals of 

Men’s Boots at 
$5.95 and 

$6.95

□kTE STORE

R, E. Harris & Son* Meat Store

i Exclusively
OPEN

AN UP-Ti

g /

□
gMeats and nMen’s Black Calf Bal, Welt, $6.98. 

Men’s Brown full toe, Blu. Welt, $8.98
IS n□COME IN AND SEE

The Concrete floor | 
The Track that carl 
The coldest and be* 
The system we h$ 

the way they |
Clean Pork Sausages n 

An expert meat qj

□t is washed real often. Ill □
SSrSïli Waterbary Co., Ltd. §
-kl k „ . | 9- Wolfville .9
e three times each week. || j| [Ij
r in hand at all times. | r-f Men’s and Boy’s Wear, Shoes, r~1

OWEST PR1

HEAT PROOF! COLD PROOF!
“WILL NOT SWEAT THE FEET”

i

G. D. JEFFERSON
WOLFVILLE

“THE CASH SHOE STORE"

Trunks, Etc. : - mi lnnnnnnmnnnnn‘THE B1‘ :
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